Shallot, Allium cepa L. var aggregatum, is a culinary herb endowed with properties similar to onion. It is preferred over onion in international cuisine for its milder and sweeter taste. It is mainly cultivated in Europe, China, and Southeast Asia. In India it is mainly grown in Tamil Nadu and other southern states. Shallot virus X (ShVX), a member of genus Allexivirus and family Alfaflexiviridae, occurs in Russia, Germany, Netherland, India, and New Zealand [5, 8, 10, 11] . The virus particles are *800 nm long flexuous rod. Two fully annotated whole genome sequences and one coat protein gene sequence of ShVX are available in GenBank. Presence of an Allexivirus in shallot in India was confirmed previously through electron microscopy and sequencing of partial NB gene and untranslated region (UTR) and was identified as ShVX [5] . Coat protein (CP) and nucleic acid binding protein (NB) genes are components of viral pathogenesis apparatus and percent sequence similarity of CP gene is also used for species demarcation in Allexivirus [1] . The present study was undertaken for characterization of CP and NB genes and phylogenetic analysis of ShVX from India.
Shallot bulbs were obtained from National Horticultural Development Foundation, Dindugal, Tamil Nadu, India. For amplification of CP and NB genes, total RNA was extracted from 100 mg of scale tissue from shallot bulb using RNeasy Plant Minikit (Qiagen) according to the manufacturer's protocol. First strand of cDNA was prepared using a previously published reverse primer from UTR [2] . For reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) a forward primer, ShVXf 5'GGGTGA AGGTCTGTGTTAAGTT3 0 was designed from ORF4 using ShVX genome sequence (Acc. No. NC_00379). PCR was performed using 2 ll of RT reaction mixture, 5 U of Taq DNA polymerase (Promega, Madison, USA), 3 ll of 109 reaction buffer, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , primer pairs at a concentration of 0.2 lmol and 0.2 mM dNTPs. The temperature profile consisted of a denaturation step at 94°C for 5 min, then 30 cycles of 45 s at 94°C, 20 s at 60°Cand 1 min at 72°C and one final extension step at 72°C for 10 min.
Ten microlitres of amplified products were separated by electrophoresis in a 1% agarose gel containing ethidium bromide at a concentration of 0.5 lg ml -1 and photographed under UV illumination with an imaging system (Biorad XR documentation system). PCR products were purified using PCR purification kit (Qiagen, Germany). Sequencing of two separate PCR products of *1.6 Kb was done at Chromous Biotech, Bangalore, India.
Sequence obtained was subjected to BLAST analysis for deducing the sequence homology of nucleotides as well as amino acids. Bioedit (7.0.7.1) [3] was used for creating sequence identity matrix with sequences of twelve allexiviruses including four of ShVX isolates [ShVX sequences, GQ268322 (ShVX India) NC_00379 (ShVX Russia1), L76292 (ShVX Russia 2), EU835197 (ShVX New Zealand); Garlic virus A (GarV-A Japan) NC_003375; Garlic virus B (GarV-B), AB010301 (GarV-B Japan), AF543829 (GarV-B Korea); Garlic virus C (GarV-C Japan) AB010302; Garlic virus D (GarV-D Korea) AF519572; Garlic virus E (GarV-E China) AJ292230; Garlic virus X (GarV-X), AJ551526 (GarVX China), NC 001800 (GarV-X Korea)]. Open Reading Frames (ORF) were determined and molecular weight of predicted proteins were estimated by using the programmes available at http://www. bioinformatics.org. The conserved domains in the predicted proteins were explored using conserved protein domain database (CDD) [6] and protein predictor database http://www.predictprotein.org.
Pair-wise and multiple alignments were done using CLUSTAL X2 [9] and was used for constructing un-rooted dendrograms using the full optimal alignment and neighbor-joining method options with 1,000 bootstrap replications contained within this software and TreeView [7] .
1,225 bp long nucleotide sequence was obtained from the overlapping amplified gene sequences. Two ORFs corresponding to ORF 5 (CP) and ORF 6 (NB) of ShVX (base 1-789 and base 789-1,160) could be obtained with the ORF finder programme. The nucleotide sequence of ORF 5 (CP) with 789 nucleotide showed 79-80% sequence identity to nucleotides of ORF 5 (encoding coat protein) of ShVX from New Zealand (EU835197) and Russia (NC_00379, L76292) and 66-76% with other allexiviruses. The nucleotide sequence of this ORF has a potential to encode a 28.66 kDa protein with 262 amino acids residues. The amino acid sequence for the predicted protein starts with AUG as start codon and ends with UGA as stop codon and shared maximum identity with capsid protein of ShVX sequences (85-88%). It shared identity of 54-61% with other allexiviruses capsid protein sequences. BLAST P analysis of CP indicated that it belonged to protein family pfam0286, a member of the Flexi_CP super-family cl02836 which included coat proteins from potexviruses and carlaviruses. It has a string of 14 amino acids (KFAGFDFFNAVLSDSS) starting from the position 187-200, identical to signature sequence of coat proteins 382 nucleotides extending from base 790 to base 1,161 in the ORF 6 (NB) showed nucleotide sequence identity of *85% to that of of two ShVX isolates from Russia (NC_003795 NB and L76292) and 68-76% with NB gene of other allexiviruses. Nucleotides in this ORF encoded a 14.18 kDa protein with 123 amino acid residues. The amino acid sequence of this predicted protein starts with AUG as start codon and ends with UAA as stop codon. BLAST P analysis revealed that it belongs to the protein family pfam 05515 of the viral_NABP super-family cl05203. This family includes nucleic acid binding protein from ssRNA positive-strand viruses. It has a cysteine rich protein with a distinct zinc ribbon motif, a common motif found in protein with nucleic acid binding property (65-CFDCGAYLYDNHVCKRFTSLSSSDCLSVIH-94). It is a characteristic feature of viruses in Allexivirus, Carlavirus, Mandarivirus, and Vitivirus. The last Cys residue is, however, replaced by a His residue as has been observed in other ShVX isolates [4] .
The cluster dendrogram based on the CP and NB amino acid sequences of allexiviruses ( Figs. 1 and 2) showed that three major clusters are formed. GarV-B and GarV-X formed one cluster. GarV-A, GarV-E, and GarV-D were grouped in second cluster while isolates of ShVX formed a third cluster. GarV-C did not cluster with any of other allexiviruses and branched out separately. The Indian isolate of ShVX clustered with other ShVX isolates but branched out separately as a distinct isolate. That it is a distinct isolate can also be deduced from the percent identity matrix. The CP gene of Indian isolate of ShVX shared a maximum identity of 85-88% with ShVX isolates from Russia and New Zealand, and the latter two isolates shared identity of the order of 94-96% among themselves. The NB gene of Indian isolate of ShVX showed identity of *85% with two Russian isolates which in turn shared identity of 96% with each other.
Coat protein plays an important role in virus infection while NB has been shown to play a role in suppressor of RNA silencing [12] . Therefore, knowledge of sequences of CP and NB would help develop diagnostics and management strategies of ShVX.
